Abstract. We discuss the results of a recent paper by Ekholm, Kova r k and Portmann in connection with a question of C. Guillarmou about the semiclassical expansion of the lowest eigenvalue of the Pauli operator with Dirichlet conditions. We exhibit connections with the properties of the torsion function in mechanics, the exit time of a Brownian motion and the analysis of the low eigenvalues of some Witten Laplacian.
IF Introduction e study the hirihlet reliztion of the uli opertor P a @P + ; P AD P ¦ Xa @hD x 1 A 1 A 2 C @hD x 2 A 2 A 2 ¦ hB@xA ; in oundedD regulr nd open set & R 2 F rere D x j a i@ x j for j a ID PF e ssume tht the mgneti potentil @A 1 ; A 2 A elongs to C I @A 2 nd denote y B@xA a @ x 1 A 2 @ x 2 A 1 the ssoited mgneti eldF o e more preiseD we re interested in the smllest eigenvlue of P s h 3 H + F ine the uli opertor is the squre of hir opertor this eigenvlue is nonE negtiveF fy the dimgneti inequlity it follows tht if B@xA H then the smllest eigenvlue B@xA ! HF e will fous our study to the omponent P under the ssumption fx P X B@xA > Hg T a ? ; @IFPA sometimes with the stronger ondition tht B@xA > HF his mens tht we nnot diretly pply the dimgneti inequlity to onlude the lower ound @IFIAF sn ftD we will see tht D P @h; B; A is exponentilly smllF sn IHD F ikholmD rF uov r k nd pF ortmnn give universl lower ound whih n e formulted in the semilssil ontext in the following wyX Theorem 1.1 @IHD heorem PFIA. If B does not vanish identically in the simply connected domain there exists @B; A > H such that, Vh > H, he proof of the theorem gives wy of omputing some upper ound for @B; AD y onsidering the osilltion of slr potentils D iFeF solutions of ¡ a BD nd optimizing over F elthough the uthors tret interesting exmplesD they do not give systemti pproh for determining the optiml lower oundF lr potentils will lso ply min role for usD nd we will x nonil one ssoited with spei hoie of the guge for the mgneti potentilD s used for exmple in superondutivity theoryF husD elowD will denote the solution of the oisson prolem with hirihlet oundry onditionD @ ¡ a B in a H on @: @IFRA st turns out tht this gives the miniml osilltion disussed in IH under the further ondition tht B@xA > HF sn order to nswer negtively question of gF quillrmouD who ws sking for n exmple for whih B@xA @IFSA sn prtiulrD this shows tht when B@xA > HD the optiml @B; A is given y the nlysis of @IFRAD justifying posteriori our hoie of F woreoverD it rises the question on nding inf F uwohl proves in PTD PU tht if is stritly onvex nd B@xA onstnt then the inmum is ttined t unique point x 0 P F e disuss thisD nd further properties of in etion UF yur lower ound leding to heorem IFP is true for ll h > HF st is stted nd proved in etion QD see heorem QFIF nder dditionl ssumptions on or B@xAD we will propose deeper nlysis giving more urte lower ounds or upper ounds nd giving in prtiulr the equivlent of D P @h; B; A when is the disk nd B@xA is onstntF sn ftD we re le to give the min symptoti term for ll exponentilly smll eigenvluesF his lso permits to lrify some missEsttements PHD IR ppering in the literture nd to improve @or orretA the results of IID IPD IQD PHD IR nd IHF Theorem 1.3. Assume that a D@H; RA is the disk of radius R, and that the magnetic eld B@xA is constant, B@xA a B > H. Let @IFTA he proof of this theoremD given in etion SD relies hevily on the rottionl symmetry of the ground stte whih ws proven y vF ird} os in IIF sn ftD we mke n orthogonl deomposition of P using ngulr momentumF he upper ound omes from very urte qusimodeF por eh ngulr momentum we otin spetrl gpD enling us to use the emple inequlity with the qusimode to get lso the mthing lower oundF st is the lk of this spetrl gp tht prohiits us to nd the orresponding lower ound for generl domins F sn etion TD we rell sttement of vF ird} os permitting in the onstnt mgE neti eld se diret omprison etween D P @h; B; A nd D P @h; B; D@H; RAA where D@H; RA is the disk of sme re s F sn etion U we ollet some generl properties of the slr potentil in onE netion with the torsion prolemF e lose this introdution with severl remrksF Remark 1.4. he se B@xA H D mentioned oveD n e nlyzed further under dditionl onditions @for exmpleD one ould think to strt with the se when B@xA hs non degenerte negtive minimum t point of AF e refer to reler{wohmed IWD reler{worme PHD reler{uordyukov IV nd ymond{ u xgo QH for the nlysis of the hr odinger with mgneti eldD nd note tht the ddition of the term hB@xA in P n e ontrolled in their nlysisF Remark 1.5. hen B@xA a P D the solution of @IFRA ppers to e f D where f is the soElled torsion funtion whih plys n importnt role in wehnisF por this reson there re lot of treted exmples in the engineering literture nd lot of mthemtil studiesD strting from the fties with oly{zeg o QIF his permits in prtiulr to improve the pplitions given in IHF { hen is not simply onnetedD we n use the domin monotoniity of the hirihlet prolem nd pply the previous result for ny simply onneted domin e ontined in F he nturl question is then to nd the optiml domin nd it is unler if this would led to the optiml deyF { he sme monotoniity rgument ould e used for treting the se when B is hnging signF e should dd in this se for the hoie of e the ondition tht B > H on e F SF The case of the disk in the constant magnetic case revisited. sn this setion we work with onstnt mgneti eld B@xA a B > H in the disk a D@H; RAD nd our im is to prove heorem IFQF e tully present more generl nlysis of the spetrumF e introdue polr oordintes @r; A vi x 1 a r os nd x 2 a r sin F es is wellEknownD the vriles seprteD nd we re led to study the innite fmily of husD ompred with this term hs n extr power of hD nd thus n e onsidered s n error termD nd we get the lower ound s h 3 H + his would hve given n lterntive proof of ird} os9s result II ut the uniform ontrol in m is missing in the estimtes given y heorem SFIF TF A Faber-Krahn type Erd} os inequality e rell one y vF ird} os @IID IPA whih is useful in this ontextF Moreover the equality in (6.1) occurs if and only if a D@H; RA . rene we n omine this proposition with the optiml lower ound otined for the disk @with m a HAF UF Properties of the scalar potential|the torsion problem sn this setionD we revisit disussion of IH out relting the dey rte with either the geometry of or the properties of the mgneti eldF e would like to see if the ft tht we hve the optiml min n led to the improvements of the sttements of IH y using lssil results in the theory of the torsion funtionF sn this setion we ssume tht B@xA a ID so P a f is the torsion funtion in D for whih we ollet ville upper oundsF yur min referene is the ook y F per QRF UFIF Saint{Venant torsion problem and application. e refer here to ixmE ple QFR in PUF vet & R n e stritly onvex domin nd let f e the solution of the int{ennt torsion prolem @ ¡f a P in f a H on @: @UFIA he funtion f is lso known s wrping funtionF por n a P it is known from PT tht the squre root of f is stritly onve funtionF por n ! P the onvity follows from vemm QFIP nd heorem QFIQ in PUF es onsequeneD we get { ome literture in wehnis @see for exmple ISA lims the onvity of the torsion funtion f in the stritly onvex se @t lest when f is polynoE milA ut this is oviously wrong in the se of the equilterl tringle @see next susetionAF { st is nturl to sk the sme question for solutions of ¡u a PB@xA for B > H nonEonstntF e hve no ondition on B to propose implying the uniqueness for the mximum of uF e hve only veried tht the rgument given in PU in the se of onstnt B reks down s soon s B is not onstntF UFPF Examples. felow we disuss the sitution in some simple dominsF e refer to IS for mny other exmples of domins for whih expliit @or semiEexpliitA omputtions n e doneF sn pigure UFPD we show the level sets otined for using wthemtiF yne n then omine with rrdy9s inequlity @see ID QD RD WD PVD SD PRA ut this does not seem to give signitive improvements in our twodimensionl sitution when we ompre with wht is given y @UFUA or @UFVAF j min j is lso relted to the mximl expeted lifetime of frownin motion @see QD RAF
